Bedroom Six -12’0” (3.70m) x 8’7” (2.62.m)
Comprises a single bed, stripped wooden floor (please note ceiling height restrictive 5’6” ( 1.70m) .
Bedroom Seven -15’2” (3.95m) x 10’4” (3.20m)
Comprises a single bed, stripped wooden floor (please note ceiling height restrictive 5’6” ( 1.70m)
Bedroom Two -14’0” (4.28m) x 14’0” (4.28m)
Comprises a twin bedroom with windows to the south and east,
en suite white tiled bathroom complete with bath, shower, WC
and wash hand basin.

A walk in wardrobe containing ample hanging space with wooden
shelves serves the rooms on this floor.
Bathroom -15’2” (3.95m) x 10’4” (3.20m)
Large white tiled family bathroom comprising bath, shower, WC
and wash hand basin.
Glenbuckie is provided with complete sets of linen and towels for
all bedrooms and bathrooms.

TO LET FULLY FURNISHED

Glenbuckie
House
NOW WITH WI-FI
Comrie
Perthshire

WWW.LAWERS.CO.UK

The house apart from serviceable coal fires has full gas central
heating in all rooms.
Bedroom Three -13’4 “ (4.08m) x 12’ (3.67m)
Comprises a twin bedroom with south facing windows overlooking the gardens and has a separate shower room comprising WC, wash hand basin vanity unit and shower.

The Garden:
The mature gardens provide complete seclusion and are a special feature of Glenbuckie. The grassed area incorporates a
tennis court and croquet lawn. There are numerous attractive
and interesting trees and shrubs with paved areas and woodland
attractive borders and paths and a greenhouse. The garden
borders on the east to the River Lednock.
Local Activities:There is salmon and trout fishing on the River Earn and brown
trout on local Lochs and nearby Lochearnhead. Shooting and
Stalking in season on local Estates can be arranged subject to
notice and availability.

Bedroom Four - 12’4” (3.75m ) x 12’2” (3.71m)
Comprises a double room featuring a king size bed with a
north facing window overlooking the front garden with en suite
white tiled bathroom comprising bath, shower, WC and wash
hand basin.
Second Floor

Golf:Comrie has its own 9 hole golf course and there are numerous
other golf courses at Muthill, Crieff, St. Fillans and Gleneagles
only a short drive away.
The Royal Hotel:
Situated in the centre of the village in Melville Square this Award
Winning 18th Century former Coaching Inn has a first class restaurant, cocktail bar and public bar offering fine food sourced
from local produce.

Glenbuckie House is available fully furnished for long
and short breaks throughout the year For additional
information contact
Lawers Estate Office
,Comrie ,Perthshire PH6 2LT
Bedroom Five - 12’7” (3.95m) x 10’4” (3.20m)
Comprises a queen size bed with east facing window and
south facing velux windows with views over the garden.

Phone: 01764670050 Fax: 01764670905
E-mail: estate.office@lawers.co.uk
WWW.LAWERS.CO.UK

South Garden

LOCATION
Situated in the conservation village of Comrie, the gateway to
the Highlands, within the Glen of Strathearn amidst spectacular
scenery in an area of great natural beauty. The village which
dates back to before Roman times borders on the River Earn a
tributary of the Tay. The surrounding countryside offers a
wealth of Standing Stones, hill forts, burial mounds and Roman
remains. The village provides for day to day shopping, post
office and banking facilities. Glenalmond, Morrisons Academy
and Ardvreck schools are close by and the holiday town of
Crieff, seven miles to the east, provides a wide range of amenities including business and secondary schooling facilities. The
locality is also well served with a varied range of independent
retail shops. Gleneagles Hotel ,leisure Centre and golf course is
30 minuets away

Ground Floor

Drawing room -21’ (6.39m) x 16’10” (5.13m)
This imposing room has large bay windows to the east and
north overlooking the gardens and lawns.
Particular
features are the period marble coal fireplace and ornate
cornice.

Kitchen -13’5” (4.11m) x 12’0” (3.66m)
A large window facing south overlooks the lawn and gardens and
comes completely fitted with crockery, cutlery, glassware and
utensils to cater for up to 12 people and has a gas hob and electric
oven/grill,
Utility Room -12’11”(3.95m) x 8’8” (2.65m)
Accessed from the kitchen and external access to the west side of
the property contains two Belfast sinks, washing machine and
separate tumble dryer, large fridge and freezer and drying pulley.
Central heating
boiler.

TRANSPORT
The city of Perth is 25 miles to the east and Stirling 27 miles
south with regular railway connections to both east and west
coast lines to London and the north to Inverness. Edinburgh
and Glasgow airports are approximately 60 miles south and all
but an hour away is Dundee airport with daily flights to the City
of London airport. There is a local bus service.
Dining Room -13’5” (4.08m) x 12’1” (3.69m)
Accessed from the main hall the dining room features ornate
cornice work. The mahogany dining suite can accommodate
up to twelve people comfortably.

Study -9’2” (2.8m) x 8’11” (2.73m)
This is approached by a secondary staircase off the main hall and
apart from the usual furnishing has a TV, DVD, CD and stereo.
Due to its situation it is an ideal workplace providing complete
privacy.

Front Entrance
The front door leads into a tiled entrance vestibule and from
there stained glass panelled doors gives access to the Hall

Hall -19’6” (6.18m) x 15’4” (4.80m)
The spacious T-shaped hall provides access to all principal
rooms

Library - 14’0” (4.28m) x 13’11” (4.0m)
With windows facing to the south and east this room
provides pleasant views over the garden and features a
natural coal fire, solid wood flooring. Additional items
include TV, video, DVD and CD player.

Cloakroom -8’2” (2.50m ) x 6’6” (2.00m)
Situated off the main hall contains a WC with wash hand
basin.

First Floor
The accommodation is approached by a traditional wide period
staircase providing:-
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Master Bedroom -21’4” (6.75m) x 17’2” (5.02m)
The master bedroom has large windows overlooking the gardens
featuring a king size bed, TV, Video, DVD, CD and stereo. En suite
is a white tiled bathroom comprising bath, shower, WC and wash
hand basin.

